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Hand & Feet treats
Nailtiques manicure for well maintained hands and nails £ 22.00
Nailtiques luxury manicure with heated mittens; intense nourishment for neglected hands £ 25.00
Nailtiques pedicure for well maintained feet £29.00
Nailtiques luxury pedicure with heated booties £32.00
Revarnish £ 9.50
File and revarnish £ 10.50
Cut, file and revarnish £ 12.00
Diamantes applied to nails £ 0.30 (each)
French varnish supplement £ 2.00
Add hot stones to any hand or foot treatment for only £ 8.00
* We recommend you bring open toe shoes to wear for the duration of the day after having toe nails painted.
New Shellac TM gel polish: The 14+ day manicure
This unique patented product is applied like polish and has the durability of gel. Lasts up to 14 days on hands and longer on feet. Has the thin
appearence of polish with a high gloss finish of gel. Cured under u/v/led lamp and soaks off in just ten minutes. Colour, french or clear available. All
full treatments include cuticle prep.
(Orly gel Fx non chip gel also available)
Clear or colour £25.00
Pedi shellac £35.00
Revarnish with shellac: hands or feet £14.50
French finish (hands orfeet) +£4.00
Minx nail armour
Sophisticated nail art for glamour pusses; patterns, metallics and solid colours No drying time needed.
Full set £ 22.00
Add to manicure/pedicure £ 15.00
Single nail £ 2.50
Bio Sculpture gel nails
Protein based, quick drying, non chipping gel. Protects and promotes healthy nail growth. No harsh chemicals. Please allow 20 mins extra if you
require a soak off prior to application.
Clear gel over natural nails£ 30.00
Permanent coloured or French gel £35.00
Maintenance (2-3 weekly) £29.00
Pedi gels including preparatory pedicure £40.00
Single tip and wrap £5.00
Single repair £3.50
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Soak offs
Soak off acrylic/product not applied in our salon £12.50
Soak off with immediate reapplication free
Soak off Orly gel fX £3.50
Soak off (acrylic/product applied at another salon) £12.50
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